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SENATE.

Thursday, Jan. 4. --Mr. King
presented sundry resolutions on
the subject of deeds for the con-

veyance of land, deeds of trust,
mortgages and bills of sale.

Mr. Gray presented the memo
rial of a Manumission Society of
this State, praying that a law be
passed to prohibit the introduction
of slaves into this State.

A select joint committee was
appointed on that part of the Gov-

ernor's message which relates to
the amendment of the Constitu-
tion of the U. S. and the resolu-
tions therein referred to.

Mr. Hill of Franklin presented
a bill for the relief of securities Sc

endorsers in certain cases.
On Friday, the bill to establish

New Hope Academy in Edgecomb
county, and the bill to incorporate
Roanoke Chapter No. 4. in Hali- -

fax, were third time andihave been their mending the
ordered to be enrolled.

The bill to authorize the Trus-
tees of New Hope Academy, in
Anson county, to raise 5000 by
way of Lottery, was considered
when Mr. Seawell submitted a re-

solution, instructing the commit-
tee on Education to inquire into
the expediency of raising by Lot-

tery, the sum of 030,000, to be
distributed, 10,000 to each coun-
ty; which was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Forney, it was
resolved, that a joint select com-
mittee be appointed to present a
memorial to Congress, to extin-
guish the Indian title to all the
lands belonging to this State, with-

in the limits of the Cherokee Na-

tion.
On Saturday, Mr. Pickett re-

ported a bill to amend the eman
cipation laws.

Mr. Hill of Franklin, from the
committee appointed to conduct
the ballotting for a Public Printer,
reported that Lawrence; Sc Lemay
were duly elected. The Senate
did not concur with the report, be-

cause "107 ballots were given
when there were but J 35 voters;" a
second ballot was had, when it ap-

peared that Lawrence & Lemay
were elected, having received 102
votes; Jos. Gales Sc Son, 81; and
3 scattering.

On Monday, the committee on
the Judiciary were instructed to
inquire into the expediency of so
amending the law respecting ex-

ecutors and administrators, as to
make their settlements with the
Court final, at limited time
after the heirs come to mature aire.

Mr. Beard, of Itowan present-
ed a bill to establish a Medical So-

ciety, and to regulate the practice
of physic and surgery within this
State.

On Tuesday, the two houses
proceeded to ballot for two Judg
es of the Superior Courts, to sup-
ply the vacancies occasioned by
the resignation of Judge Nash, &
the death of Judge Paxton when
Robert Strange, of Fayetteville,
was elected. The votes were as
follows: 11. Strange, 100; Willie P.
Mangum, 75; James Martin, 50;
Joseph Pickett, 45; Thos. P. De- -
vereux, 30; K. II. Burton, 38;
Blank, 2o; Scattering 4. The next
day, two ballotings took place for
tii other Judge, which resulted in

(the election of James Martin, ofj

the second balloting iuvoies; .

P. Mangum receiving 84 votes.
The Senate entered upon the

orders of the day, and resolved it-

selfinto a committee of the Whole,
Mr. Wilson of Edgecombe in the
Chair, on the bill giving to the peo-

ple the election of Sheriffs; and,
after about two hours spent there-

in, the committee rose and repor-

ted the bill with an amendment to
strike out the first section. On
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JIOUSE OF UEI'KESEINTATIVES.

Tuesday, Mr. McLean
presented a memorial, suggesting
that under the patronage of the

States, an expedition
be fitted out without delay, and
proceed to acquire a more perfect
knowledge of the northern parts
of our continent, or, if possible, to
enter the more interesting and

field for enterprise the
Southern

Mr. reported a bill for
the establishment a uniform

Mr. Livingston submitted a re-

solution, an appropriation
of passing a directing 'of $50,000, to be expended, un-th- e

Masters in Equity ;der the direction of the President,
to collect and sell personal the purchase and transporta-tat- e
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On Thursday, Mr. Ljtt
ported a bill, tho ratio

in Congress
the 3d March, 1833, at one rt?
sentative for every hu'
tants.

The Speaker before tin "

House a communication troi,uj'
Treasury Department, trau
ting an estimate of the appropria
tions proposed for the service 0f '
the year 1827, amounticr
$10,283,929; as follows:
Civil List,
Miscellaneous,
Foreign intercourse,
Expcnccs of the Army, inclu

ISS

cl i ij ; Military Academy, 2,0Sl.o-- .

Fortifications, Armories, Ar-

senals, Ordinance, 1,11
Revolutionary and Military '

Indian Department, --

Arrearages,
Internal Improvements,
Naval Establishment,

Marine

1,571,240

1S1.223

20.0CO

202,000

9 o-- .ip ft

On Friday, Storrs repor-
ted a bill to an act

entitled "an act to provide for the

gradual increase the Navy."
The bill for the relief of the

surviving Officers the Revol-
ution, was considered & amended.
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Pensions,
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ding Corps,
Mr.

supplementary

of
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instruct- -

vote on this resolution is consi-
dered conclusive that the House is

wholly indisposed to disturb tk
existing rates of duties.

The House refused by a large

majority to consider a resolution,

making an appropriation for the

transportation of such Free pe-
ople ofcolor as may wish to be sent

to the colony at Liberia.
On Monday, several memorials

and petitions were presented pra-
ying for the abolition of Slavery in

the District of Columbia.

United States' Army. It a-
ppears from official documents from

the War Department, that the A-

rmy in Nov. 182G, amounted in the

aggregate to 5,000 oliiccrs ami

privates. The Militia of the U.fc-i- n

1825, amounted to one million,

one hundred and three thousand

eight hundred and seventv-cin-Thirt- y

thousand stand of anf
were appropriated to the' militia111,

1824, and 1825, under the law ot

1808 for arming and equiping1'
whole body of the militia.

N. Y. Ev. Post

Relations with Mexico. --1'
Secretary of State has informed

Congress that the . boundary b-

etween this country and Mcxicoand

the restoration of slaves who La e

escaped from Louisiana to tlia

Republic, have been the subjects

of negociation with her, and
a treaty embracing one of tllU
has been concluded.

Petersburg W--


